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East of England Health Trainer Evidence Briefing No.1: September 2011



With the support of a Health Trainer people have… 



Quit smoking  Reduced alcohol intake to safer levels  Increased their exercise  lost weight  Improved their mental health and wellbeing  Increased their self confidence



The Health Trainer Approach          



Person centered and Peer Led. Clients either self refer or are referred by professionals. Offer a minimum of 6, 1-2-1 sessions, of 30-60minute. Held in places that are local and easy to access.. The client decides which aspect of their life they want to improve. Health Trainers help to set goals and make action plans. Help to overcome barriers to change. Use a coaching model and motivational techniques. Do outreach work in targeted communities to reach those that would not usually use the service.



Value for Money Health Trainers offer a fantastic return on investment. For an investment of £600,414 we estimate that Norfolk’s Health Trainer Service saved the NHS £336,036 (costs offset) with long term health gains of 43.5 QALYs and 32.5 DALYs (per 1,000 population), and savings to other Public sector services, such as social services ; of £411,748. A fantastic total saving of £747,784. Contact [email protected] for details QALY - quality adjusted life year DALY - disability (free) adjusted life year



Changing Behaviour for Improved Health



Health Trainers reaching out at Colchester Garrison…



In May of this year the garrison cycle group was formed by the dedicated garrison Senior Health Trainer James Jallop in partnership with Colchester Cycle Champion Richard Monks. CTC Cycle Champions have been delighted to be involved in such a positive collaboration with the Colchester Health Trainer at the Garrison. The group aims to assist people to become happier, healthier, less isolated and make new friends. Over 70 individuals have attend Physical Activity – what is thus far.



the big deal? Believe it or not we are not banging on about the importance of an active lifestyle for no reason! Research shows that regular exercise can improve your health, confidence and quality of life. To stay healthy or to improve your health, adults should do at least 150 minutes (2hrs & 30 minutes) of moderate-intensity aerobic activity each week. Moderateintensity aerobic activity means you are working hard enough to raise your heart rate and break into a sweat. One way to tell if you are working at a moderate intensity is if you can still talk but you can't sing the words to a song. Examples of moderate-intensity aerobic activities are:  walking fast  water aerobics  riding a bike on level ground or with few hills  playing doubles tennis  pushing a lawn mower



Do you need someone to deliver your training? If so... [email protected] for delivery of RSPH level 2? [email protected] for delivery City & Guilds level 3 Supporting Behaviour Change and Reducing Health Inequalities



Changing Behaviour for Improved Health



Some of the Benefits of Exercise:



Parkwood’s Health Trainers Encouraging healthy eating and being active at a Southend United Football Club signing event. The photo shows a player on the Blenda Venda bike.



 Reduced stress  Better health  Improved body shape  Stronger bones and muscles  More energy  Improved sleep  Lowers your risk of developing serious illnesses (cancer, stroke, heart disease)  Reaching and maintaining a healthy weight  More independence in later life



EoE Successes include:71% of Health Trainer clients choose to improve their diet, generally to lose weight. Some people lose fantastic amounts of weight by taking small steps, such as cutting down on fizzy drinks, reducing alcohol intake and increasing exercise to recommended levels. Our services really are making a big difference in reducing health inequalities. Of those clients who fully achieved or part achieved their Personal Health Plan, 88% reported the change had been maintained.



Anglian Community Enterprise Walker’s lose weight Walkers remarked that walking helped them to lose and maintain weight, and the ladies point out the fact that they have dropped dress sizes since the walking began. Supporting Behaviour Change and Reducing Health Inequalities



Changing Behaviour for Improved Health Primary Issue



Reasons for seeing a Health Trainer: Diet - 71.1% Smoking - 13.25% Exercise - 12.15% Alcohol - 1.41% Emotional wellbeing: up 2.1%



Wellbeing Improvements



Susie’s Health Trainers on a joint event with the Police on World Cancer Research Fund Fruity Friday Outcome Units



Sample Before size



After



Weight (kg)



1171



93.59



90.69



BMI (BMI score)



1134



34.19



33.18



Fruit & vegetable (portions)



928



3.26



5.17



Fried, high fat and snack, (portions consumed per day)



857



2.32



0.86



Alcohol (units per week)



521



11.02



5.46



Smoking (cigarettes per day)



903



5.26



2.1



Vigorous exercise (sessions per week



727



0.5



1.3



Moderate exercise (sessions per week)



884



2.53



4.53



Change %



Health Trainers are not just successful in 2.95% down getting people to exercise and lose 58.58% up  weight, they are also 62.93% down  supporting people to make other changes 50.45% down  too. Such as quit smoking, eat healthier 60.07% down  and improve their 160% up  mental well-being. 79.05 up  Self Efficacy up 3.09% down







GP GP



Inequalities Reduced



A significantly higher proportion of EoE clients report themselves as not registered with a GP compared to national figures. That is, 7.47% of EoE HT clients were not registered compared with 0.44% nationally.



11.65%  General Health up 40.92%  WHO-5 measure up 40.69% %)



“There is a social gradient in health…the lower a person’s social position, the worse his or her health. Action should focus on reducing the gradient in health”. (Fair Society, Healthy Lives 2010) Supporting Behaviour Change and Reducing Health Inequalities



Changing Behaviour for Improved Health Percent



Health Trainers reach out to Deprived Communities



Health Trainers reach out to Deprived Communities



Case Study J, 77 suffers from chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, this makes it difficult for him to move around for any length of time without getting out of breath. With the HT’s help “I’ve been using weights to improve my upper body strength, and also to help my legs which can swell up,” said J. “I can walk about more now, and the swelling in my legs has been reduced.” “I’m really chuffed with how M has helped me,” he told us. “She did me good!” Meadows Community Centre, Cambridge



60.13% of clients fall into one or more of the following 20% deprivation thresholds:  Income  Employment  Health Deprivation & Disability  Education, Skills & Training  Barriers to Housing & Services  Crime  Living Environment



Reaching Groups With Different Health Needs        



Prisoners 22.82% Disability/vulnerable group 22.17% Long-term condition 20.59% Long-term unemployed (1yr+) 7.79% Carer 5.29% Ethnic Minority Group (BME) 3.99% Probationers 3.06% Difficulty accessing services (e.g. NHS) 2.97%



East of England Health Trainer Celebration 2011 On: 31st October 2011, 11am-2.45pm At: Meadows Community Centre,St Catharine's Road, Cambridge, CB4 3XJ (FREE lunch & parking available) Health Trainer Workshop & Networking opportunities ILM Certificates will also be presented Supporting Behaviour Change and Reducing Health Inequalities



Changing Behaviour for Improved Health



Esther Ranzen at the opening of the Farley Medical Centre, Luton with Health Trainer Mevlut Kaya & Practice Manager Rubee Ahmed



Case study A recently bereaved man approached the Health Trainer Service for support in losing weight. His diet was poor, was unused to cooking and disliked shopping. He enjoyed walking, but was deterred because he did not have anyone to walk with. Action: Information and advice about healthy eating was given to the client, with the importance of eating more fruit and vegetables being emphasised. His avoidance of shopping was discussed and the main barrier was identified as overcrowded supermarkets. This was overcome by going to the shops in the evening, rather than at peak times. The importance of increased exercise was discussed and the client was referred to a walking for health group, where he could exercise with other people. He was also referred to a bereavement group. Outcome: He lost a stone in weight and made new friends in addition to improving his well-being. Luton’s Health Trainers receive Community Awards for: ‘Service with a Smile’ & ‘Role Model of the Year’



Thanks to Em Raman for his help with the VfM



Supporting Behaviour Change and Reducing Health Inequalities
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